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. A FEW WOEDS ABOUT PAINT.
In painting a buildiDg the most important consideration is to select the

very best Paints, by doing so you avoid the expense of repainting before the
proper time for repainting occurs. And as the paint costs less than the put-

ting on, what you most want to save is labor. The best paints cannot be pre-

dated ly hand-mixin- g fo that that they will prove durable and cover as great
a quantity of surface as the best paints which are produced by thoroughly ceri

and piactical paint makers, with the aid of complete machinery.
Wo have bcru selling WADSWORTH, MARTINEZ & LONGMAN'S
PAINTS for two years and the reports received from all our customers justi-
fy us in offering to furnish our pure paints FREE of COST to any buyer who
having painted his building with our paints can demonstrate that our paint
lias not co-- t 10 percent less for paint used than cost would have been for
cither put e White Lead and Linseed Oil, or any other mixed paint in the
country. We only ask yon to give it a test

FLINN &. BRBNBMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS

No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
UllY

HOOK TO TIIK UOUKT ltOUSK.N

FAHNESTOCK'S.
OPENED THIS DAY LARGE LOTS OF

24VU iHHHHBR? vAAA4iy IAvJL

BLACK SILKS AND BLACK CASHMERES,
' Which are well worthy the attention of purchasers. Our BLACK SILKS at 75c,
87' c. and 1.00 are a RARE BARGAIN, and should be soon by those in want. We
are opening piles of

NEW AND SEASONABLE DRYGOODS
In every depaitmcnt DAILY. Visitors to our store will find each succeeding day
homotiiing that is uow and attractive, and at LESS than REGULAR PRICES. Bar-
gains m CARPETS and RUGS. Handsome SMYRNA RUGS reduced in price.
Rag Carpets, 25c". up.

Ingrain Carpets, 25c. up.
Hall and Stair" Carpets.

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES.

K. E. FAHKESTQCK,
?IEXT DOOPv TO THE COURT HOUSE.

MIL1.INEUV,

i'i:nin of

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NE"W LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.
All tha t Styles of FINE MILLTNERY GOODS ieeeive.1 daily ami Hold

at llio LOWEST PRIf'ES at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S 1IOUSE, LANCASTER. .

J'ZVMMKO Alflt

1UMN I. AimOMl.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

TIN ROOFING, SLaTE ROOFING,

GA.S FIXTURES AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 EAST ORANGE STREET,

CLUTII1NU.

I )OM.Vri:iN'S A!VI5l1ISr.mKNT. .
Ri:ad Carei-ully- .

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
The latter is being rapidly

numbered with the past, while
the former is taking its place in
every city and town in the civ-

ilized world. There is no neces-
sity for buying Ready-mad- e

Garments when you can get a
good, honest, Woolen Suit of
Clothes, made to your order,
which will fit you, is well
trimmed, and made by first-clas- s

Tailors, as low as $15.
It is very true Ready-mad- e

Clothes look well when you
see them new, but when you
Avear them they will look seed y
in a very short time, as they are
made to sell and not for dura-
bility. They invariably turn out
no cx)on, and are made mostly
by apprentices and girls. We
know of one tailor in this city
who, with the help of three
girls, makes from 55 to 60 Men's
Coats in one week, where it
takes from 3 to 4 days for a
tailor to make a Custom Coat.
Judge for yourselves which is
the cheapest We have dealt ex-
clusively in Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing (from the best manufactu-ers- )

for the past Ten Years, and
therefore speak from experi-
ence.

A full line of gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Earl & Wil-
son's Collars and Cuffs, and the
largest assortment of Gentle-
men's Neckwear in the city.
Prices Moderate.

A. H. ROSENSTEIN,
No. 37 North Queen St,

Opposite the Grape Hotel.
MIK SKAVON AT HAM)1 For Workinjimen toicokaround foi in'.m.

and the place to get their
Working Pants, Overalls, Shirts.

Hosiery, &s., &c,
IS AT

BECHTOLD'S,
No. 52 North Queen Street.

I. S. Choicu Building Stone and Sund lor
wale. HENRY JlECHTOLD,

f.3-lv- d No. 52 N. Queen Street.

GOODS.

V I

LANCASTER, PA.

UAH F1TTINU.

LANCASTER, PA.

CLOJlllNii,VNUKKWJCAK, &V.

Poorly-fittin-g Clothing is as
bad, if not worse, than poorly-mad- e

Clothing. One feels awk-
ward and uncomfortable in it.
In style and cut our house takes
the lead.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Fixlh Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

aio lwrt

T KM OVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS REMOVED UIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
at

TO

No. 17 WEST KINO STREET,

(Next Door to Hull's Drug Store, Opposite
Cross Keys Hotel.)

fcfT!CE 1U XKKi'ASv-KU- ! AND UUM- -
"i NEKS. All persons are heieby tot bidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, w hcther Inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rtgidlv enforced
against all trespassing on paid lands el thu
undersigned alter this notice.

VM. COLEMAN FKKEMAN
K. PEKCY ALHEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney ter U. W. Coleman's Hell?.
ol6-tfd-

StUUlVAT..

tUTlCCKA.

PURE BLOOD.
Py-emi-

a, Seitlejiia. Scroula, and other
forms of blood poisoning, resulting In glan-
dular swellings, ulcerous patches in the throat
and mouth, abscesses, carbuncles, tumors,
ulcers, tores and skin eruptions, aie speedily
neutralized and expelled by the Cuticura Re-
solvent, the new blood purifier, while the
.skin is cleansed of all disligurlng humors by
Hie external use of Cuticurv and Cuticura
So av, the great skin cures. Cuticura Rpsol-ve- nt

absolutely destroys disease geims, which
lloat in the blood, urine and pcispf ration
there is no doubt about it and expels them
through the bowels, kidneys, and poies of the
bkin.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
Cuticura Remedies are the geatest medicines

on earth. Hud the woist case salt rheum in
this county. My mother h id it twenty years,
and in tact died from it. 1 believe Cuticura
would have hr life. My arms, bieast,
anil head weiecoveied for three years, which
nothing relieved or euieit until I used the Cu
TiciiRA Resolvent internally, and CuricuRA
and Cuticura Soap externally.

.1. 7. ADAMS.
XliWARK, O.

BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
I have used your Cuticura remedies in sev-ci- ul

cases et Ecemu, Moist aijd Dry Tetter,
ami cmed them all. Your CUticiira Rksol-ven- t,

so tar as my bupply allows me to test it.
has, in my hands, excended in efllcacyand
eflieiencj any alterative compound (blood
purith r)'l have cer made use or In an active
inac ticu et Ml cuts' duiation.

K.N. ECKER, M.'D.
.Iacksoj.-wi.le- , J'a.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
The halt has not been told as to thogie.it

curative powers or the Cuticura Ri mi.diks. 1
have paid huudieds of doil.tis for medicines
tocuii' diseases et the blood and fdln, and
never lound anything yet to equal the Cun
cura Remediks.

CIIAS. A. WILLIAMS.
PROVIDENCE, It. I.

CURE IN EVERY CASE.
Your Cuticurv umedies outsell all olhei

medicines I keep lor skin diseases. My cus- -
tomcr.s anil patients say that they h tve etlect-e- d

a cun: in eery lnbtanee.wheic othei'ieine
dies h ivo failed.

II. W. BROCK WAY. M. I).
Kkixkt.ix Falls, N. 11.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT.
CuricURA, and CuncuuA oai,1 sold cvciy-whei- e.

l'l lee: Cm iciika, filets and $I.M) pel
box. CuilcuitA Rpsni. I'M, $1.0il per bottle.
ClSTlCUKA 2ri l1- -. ClTIUIIIAMl VMMISHI',
Yt CtS.

Potier Drug and clmtiilritl Co., itoston.

CATARRH.
SANF0R1VS RADICAL CURE.

Head Colds. V:iteiy Irein Hie
Noso umi Kyi j, IHugiiis; Noiies 111 llie Iliad
Nervous Hi'.id.iLli! and t'eer int.iully ie
lievod.

Clioklii;; lilliciH dislodged, meiiilii.ine
cleansed and healed, luiuth sweetened, 11m It,
taste and he.uliig leitoied, and i.u.'eei
elieeUed.

Cough. HionchltiH, Dinppmgs into tlie
Tliuclt. I'.tms in IheChtst, I)spepsl,l, V

sjionlh and Klc-di- , l.ossot leep,ete,
eured.

One bottle K.nlioal Uuie, one bov C'.ilauli.il
Solvent and one Dr. sunloid's luli.iler in one
Package, et all di nsgist-"- , lor l Ask lor

Umiicm. Cuki: a puie distillation el
Witch Missel, Am. I'nie, Ca. K11, Marigold,
Clover i:io-soni- i. ete. 1'orri.t Dri'f. aii
ClIKMlt'VL Co., liosion.

COLLINS'
Male Electric Plasters.

For the lcliet and pievention, tlif Inst. ml it
Im applied oruhciiiiritism. .Nein.ilgla, N'l.i

Congho, Colds, Weak U.ick, Mnin.K li and
I'owels, Mioottng 1'ains Niiinbniss, Mysieiii,
Fum.ile I'.iiiw. l'.ilplt.itioii, liyspepsi.i. I.nei
Complaint, Itiliom level, M.il.tii.i .mil Kin.
denilLs, Use VoIIIiih' I'lHHterr, (an Kleetrie
I5.it t oi y combined with a I'.trous Ilaier):mcl
l.uih at p.iui. 25e. e ery vheie.

iuar21-lydW,S,A- .H

K:mi:in:-- i piik sxi.v. atriUTicuKA King Ptoie, 1.17 and M'l
Not Mi Qurcn stieet.

HhNMUi'S IM.ASTKKS.

LOG ROLLING.
Wtille WrOHtllng with a fallen 'lri :i I.uni- -

beiman KeceUex Con( 1e11ll.1l
JaniageM.

Whiloon a hunting t'cnr-!o- n in the gie.il
eo.il and wood legion near C.n bondale, l'.i.,
the writer met Willi im Coll, a liimbuiii.an.
Aceustomcd to lilu and labor 111 the foiest
tioinc.uly ni.iuhood, he w.natiue Kmhtot
the Axe. Manyatiee had tallen befote his
linking strokes, anil tleets et lalls had home
away to inaiket the mwc I pioduets. Coil is
a chai.iete , and if Ocir Wilde is light in
saying that all moOiiients in unhiudeied
labor aio gr.icetul, our Iiicnd William, stiip-pe- d

for his wor'srand atta"ling a tiee as Ititl --

ard I. the heavy doni-- . et 1'iont tie
Uicut's Cast e, must have pie-eii- ti d an .uiiiiii-abl- e

piitute
One day, liowevi r hut let linn tell the stoiy

himself, as he told it to me :

'.'I was out in the woods, mi know , tijing
tOfaUnt a log down a hill 'I Making lieu'.d
get a better purcluso on r I10111 Hit
lower side, I tackled it theie vith my log mil
ing litiok and throw my weight 011 the lcvir.
She stalled, shi diil. but is luek woultl have
it, before 1 could get out of the way she 1 oiled
right over me. It it hain't been lor a lot el
small limbs and lit ush lying 111 the 10.nl, w huh
lifted tile up, she'd a unwind 111 ll.it. 'As it
wusl gof up without, a bioken hone, but with
.souieinighly b.ul biuibes.'

" Then you were all 1 ight," s'lid his auditoi
"Not by a blamcil sight, stianger. I took

cohl, rheuinatism set in, andil I h'idn't he ml
of ISENSON'S CAl'CINK I'tHJUl IM.AVJKi:s
and used 'em, it's my opinion Mi it 1 should
never have made another chip lly. Hut the
C.ipclnc took hold quick, ami I'm 'bout as
good as new. JSut theie's one thing jt.u kin
calkitutu-on- : I shall never wiastle with
another log unless J have, the ad vantage of the
giound. i ur, as I told jou betoie, it lthidn't
been lor them bushes I'd bten smashed so,
j 011 could'asold me ter a door mat."

ThoCapcine is the thing lor lhcnmatism. It
doean'l. keep you waiting. The wotd CAP-CIN- E

is cur 111 the centte of the genuine.
lrlcc, 25 cents.

Seabury &.Iohnon, Chenii Is, New ork--.
aprll-2wdW.i- S

BKNSDN'.S J'J.ASTi:i(S Toll SAM AT II.
an's lnugSloie. L.Tan.l ll'i.Noilb

Queen street. marJ-..nii- l

itUAJ.

II. MAKTINB.
Wholesale and Uotail Dealer in all klnt's or

- ;,UM BElt AM) COAL.
-- rard: ho. 42(1 N'oiih Wateraiitl I'rinc-tioel.- s

ttbove Liiuion Iincapter. nIMvil

AMI (i)Al..MANJJKK l'ltiladdphi 1 lloi"e
at iiiliiecd piiees. All Hie

ISKbT UlUliti OF CO A I.,
UolTi lor lainilvHi.il sfcum purposes.

CEMENT by lb bane'. II Wand .STRAW
by thu ton or bale.

Vakd ,!l.ri llaiiisbuig I'ike.
Okmerm. ofpici: sy, hast (.licit nut stieet.

KatilTman, Keller & Co.
upr4-ly- d

c AL.

M. V. ii.
3. SlJitTU V,AT.t! SI., Lancaster, fa.,

Wioli.alii mitt Jti tali lealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oonnnction Willi the Toiupli.uiia Kxchanj-t- s

Yaiil mid Ottico: No. IMMOliTil iv.iii
I STREET Ieb28-lTi- i

FIRE IN MARYLAND- -

CirV OF WKSTJ1IKSTKK IN FLAMES.

Twenty Bulldlnss liurned and Two Human
Lives Lost --Scenes el Panic at Mid-mig-

A Youog Woman's
Brave Act

Raltimoie Dispatch to the Times.
The city of Wcsminster, Carroll county,

SlarylaDd, thirty-eigh- t miles from Balti-
more, was the scone of a terrible confla-
gration last night, which "at one. time
threatened the destruction of all the prop-
erty in the place. Twenty buildings were
burned to the ground, including a Luther-
an church, the fiuest edifice in the city.
It is generally believed that the fire was
the work of an incendiary. Early yester-
day morning an attempt was made to set
the Montour hottl on-ltre- . A pile of kind-
ling wood and paper was found burning
under the rear stairway, and but for the
timely diFcovery would, by setting fire to
the stairway, have cut off one of therin-cipa- l

means of egress and endangered
many lives, as the house was full of guests
at the time. Allan Loop and Joanna

r Green., both colored, were ui rested on sus
picion, and the first fire extinguished with
but trifling loss.

Near midnight fire broke out again in
H. Thompson's livery stable and spread
with great rapidity. Robeit Thompsou
and Aaron Shaefer, who were asleep in
the hay-lo- ft, perished in the llarne? and
only a few blackened pieces of their bodies
were scraped up from the ruins to day.
The stable being situated on the principal
business street stoics and residences one
after another caught the blaze and in half
an hour an outiro block of buildings were
inflames. Thero wcio a couple of small
chemical engines in the place, but they
wcio of little use in such a conflagration,
and the only water obtainable was from
pumps and wells and a small pond on the
otttskiits of the town.

Scenes et Funic.
The citizens became fairly panic stiick- -

en. Women in their night clothes, with
children in thir aims, rushed Irautieally
out of theiV houses, and persons residing
squares away from the burning districts
threw their furniture out into the streets.
So rapidly did the fire spread that few
por.sons whoso houses were destroyed wete
able to s.ivo much of their furniture or
clothing, and many of tho'merchatits lost
their entire stock of goods.

About 1 o'clock this morning the town
officials telegraphed to Baltimore lor aid
and Chief Fire Marshall IToiskell, of this
city, ordered two of the regular lire eitglno
companies, with the engine and hook and
ladders, and two of the comity chemit-a- l

engine; to the scone. They woio taken
on a special train over the Western Maty
land raihoad, but the ti.iin was somewhat
delayed in starting and the engines arrived
too late to be of any .set vice, the lito hav
ing tcaehed the limits of the town and
speut its fury when there was no mote
mateiial to feed it. It was kept ftom
.'pleading in other directions by the tear
ing down ofseveial frame buildings and a
lurious rahistoim which began about two
o'clock this 11101 ning and lasted several
hours.

A I.ravo Young Woman.
Two little children were rescued from

one of the burning dwellings by a young
woman-- , Tho roof of tlto house was on lire
and the mother, and invalid, was alone in
the house with her little ones. She fainted
from fright and was borne out in safety.
Her children for the time beinir were lor
gotten, ' until a neighbor remembering
them hastened up staits and gioped bet-wa-

about in the blind-nt- c smoke until .she
found the childicn, who were nearly suf
focated, and escaped with them. In a
shott time afterward the building was
burned to the grouud.

Tho total loss on buildings is estimated
at $150,000 ; about one half coveted by
insiuauce. Tho loss on goods in stores,
clothing and lurnituro iu dwellings is
longhly placed at $GO,000. Several poor
families are rendeied homeless,

roar Men Arrested.
The proprietor of the livery-stabl- e has

made a statement to the state's attorney
that about 10 o'clock last night four men,
at times employed about the stable, asked
him for a lantern. He refused their lequest
but late.-sa- them playing catds by the
light of a lantern iu the back part of the
stable. A short time afterwaids he heard
cries of fire and saw the rear of the build
ing iu flames. Robert Goodwin, John
Clark, Hanson Dorsey and Charles War
field, the men who were in the stable,
have been arrested, pending the coronet's
inquest. Thirty horses and two cows
that were in the stable wore burned to
death. Several of the animals, with their
manes and tails on fire, escaped from the
stable and dashed madly through the
crowd on the street, injuting three or four
persons.

The principal stores ami dwelling houses
binned ate those of Jacob Thompson,
livery stable ; Btxtcr & Lsuef, boot and
shoe dealers ; Ousel man & Marris, form
ttne dealers ; Mary Leister, dwelling
house ; F. Iv. Hcrr & Brother, carriage
factory ; M. C. Stiasbttrger, liquor store ;

A- - J. Malchorn, millinciy establishment;
Thomas Et b, piovision .store ; .1. Cacha-lia- s

and Mis. Babylon, lesidenccs.
Nearly all the policies of insurance are
in Maryland, Now Yoik and English com-
panies.

Owing to open threats of lynching, the
jail is guarded by twenty-tw- o' men, who
ate well armed. Quiet and order prevail
at present, but there is a deep feeling of
indignation against the men who caused
the destruction of property and loss of life.

GRIME ANiJ CALAMITY,

l.l be;?, Frauds, Kinbezzlementa and Violence
It was rumored in Washington last

cveniug that II. W. Howgale, ex-sign-

officer, who escaped from a baliff a year
ago while awaiting trial for embezzlement
had been seen ou the street in that city
yesterday by ah officer of the hinal ser-
vice

The libel suit of Professor McLean, of
the medical department of the Michigan
University, against James E. Scripps,
editor and piincipal piopriotor of the Eve-
ning Nacs of Detroit, was ended yesterday
by a veidict of $20,000 for the plaintiff.

In New York yesterday Joseph M. 3

Stoddard, publisher, began suit for libel
against the Tribune, claiming 100,000
damages. The alleged libel charged the
complainant with pirating au editiou of
the "Encyclopaedia Britaunica."

Tho frial of Georgo Scheller, owner of
the bar iu the Ncwhall house, Milwaukee,
Wis., who is charged with setting the
hotel on fire, was begun yesterday morn
ing. All the evidence against the accused
is said to be circumstantial.

George Smith, in jail at Vicksbntg,
Miss., for the murder of a youug
preacher named Alfred Boykin, was shot
dead yostoiday morning while trying to
escape.

A constitution train on the Missouri
Pacific railroad near Beaker, Texas, yes-
terday struck a horse crossing the track.
Tho train jumped the track and Conduc-
tor Everrett and four train hands were
killed.

Three children of Charles Hilt, near
Monticello, Illinois, were poisoned by eat-
ing wild parsnip roots on Monday. One

of the children died in an hour ; the others
were in a dying condition at last ac-
counts.

E. Chamberlain, employed at the Brod-eric- k

colliery, near Wilkesbarre, fell into
the breaker machinery yesterday and was
ground to pieces.

There have been heavy rains throughout
Alabama for several days. Little damage
has been done, but some corn will have to
be replanted.

One man was killed and several others
were fatally injured by a blast on the
West Shore railroad near Rochester, N. Y.
on Monday evening.

A KDKAL LOTHARIO.

uragged From a Garret by Masked Men
and Not Seen Since.

In a little village called Bendcrsville, on
the Lehigh mountain, between Seiders
ville and Priedensvillo, lives an old shoo-mak- er

named John Ruth. In the employ
of Mr. Ruth is a young man named Lewis
Xander. About a month ago Xander and
Mrs. Ruth packed a few of their things
and left together for other parts. Nothing
was heard of them until a few days ago,
when they ieturned to Bemlersville and
again took up their abode with old
man Ruth. Ruth 'received his recreant
wife with open arms and all was forgiven.
About 9:30 o'clock, last night a masked
party visited the house of the shoemaker.
Thoy weto" icfuscd admittance. They
broke open.tho door and began to search
for Aander. All the time Mrs. Buth was
crying murder at the top of her voice.
But the avengers were bouud to rid the
community of so gay a Lothario as Xan-
der, and continued their task regardless
of the screams of the woman, who by this
time had aroused the whole neighbor-
hood. Tho garret was visited, and there,
under a bed, Xander was found. He was
dragged out and taken away. No one iu
Bendcrsville has seen him since.

POLITICAL l'OIwTd.
A Success'on el Democratic Victories.

Tho charter election in Albany, N. Y.,
yesterday resulted fn the choice of Frank-
lin M. Dauaher, Democrat, for judge of
thejustice's court by 5,000 majority. Tho
Democrats elected 21 of the 151 supervisors

ti Democratic gain of 4.
In Lockporr, N. Y., yesterday, William

Richmond, Democrat, was elected mayor
by 174 majority. Tlneo Democratic al-

derman and one Republican weio elected.
Tho city election iu Bordentown, New

Jerr.oy, resulted iu the ie election for a
fourth term of John C. Hudson, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for mayor. Tho Demo-
crats also elected Langhorn Thorn city
assessor ; John Carletou, collector ; David
F. Waker, recorder, and ninn couueilmen.
ijesules the Democratic and Republican,
there woio "Homo Protection " . and
" Tempptanco " tickets in the field.

Tho Democratic stale convention of
Georgia mot ay in Atlanta. Chas.
F. Crisp, congressman elect, from the
Third district, was elected permanent
president. Five ineffectual ballots for a
candidate for governor were taken, liio
last 0110 standing ; Bacon, 152 ; Boy n ton,
143 ; McDanicl, 31 ; Cook, , aud Sim-mo-

8 necessary to a choice, 17G.
The convention adjourned until this
morning.

The state committee of the Gieonbaek
Labor paity of Now York met yesterday
in Albany and issued a call for a slate
convention to moot in Rochester on Sep-
tember 4.

W& walk in the midst, et secieta, we ate en-
compassed with mysteiies, but it is an o;ic)i
scciet that, thuie is no lemedy in the win hi so
wonderful as Dr. Hull's Con-j- Syrup for
coughs and colds.

When purchisinsj Eye-Gl.i-.s- you should
bear in mind that the "Celluloid Eye Glasses"
are the best in the maikel. For ailubyall
hading Jewelers ami Optic mis.

a!) lwdcod

Uraudmotlier
Used to say: "Boys, if your blood Is outot
Older try IS111 dock tea ;" and then they had
loolg tlie ISurdock and boll it down in kettles,
making 11 mity, smelling decoction ; now jou
uet all the dilutive piopeities put up in a pal-
pable loini in Ituidock I'.lood Hitters. Price $1
for sale bv II. II. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
I.i'lNoith Queen stieet.

Mis. Maigaretllreakmakcr, Mcchanicsburg,
l'.i.. saja: Iliown's lion Ilitteis thoroughly
etiU'd mo of general debility." For sale by
ll. JI. Cochiau, druggist, U7 ami i: North
Queen stieot.

Stop dosing and tit ugging; take advice lioni
adveitisementot Simmons Liver Regulator.

No lleceptlon Used.
It is strange so many people will continue

to sutler day after day with Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-ct-

Dehillty. wh-- n they can piocnie utoiir
stoieSIIII.UM'S VITALIZED, Ireeofcost it It
does notcureorielieve them, l'l ice". 7.1 cents
Sold by 11. 15. Cochiau, 137 and IU') North Queen
street, Lancaster. led 11 cod5

An Old Friend.
lie was aillicted with a lame back and gen-

eral debility ; he was recommended Thomas'
KelcctiicOil which cured him at once. This
f minus specific ii a positive lcinedv lor bodily
pain. Forsalo by 11 15. Cochran, ifiuggist, 1.17

and ifJ N'oith Queen stieet.
Walnut Leaf flair Kentorer.

Itlsoniliely ilillcrentfrom all others, it Is
as clear as water, and, as its name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Itestoiei- - tt will
immediately tree the head finni all dandruff,
icstoie gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has tallen oil.
It docs not in any manner ellect the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar et Lc-t- and NILrato oi
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or laded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy Drawn. Ask vour druggist ter it. Kacli
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A Ct .,
Wholesale Agents, iMiiladelphla, and HALL
& IUJCKK1.. w York.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
15. Turner, Rochester, X. Y , writes: --T

have been lor over a year sublcct to sei 10113
disorder of the kidneys, and otten unable to
attcnu to business ; 1 procured your Ilmdock
Blood Hitters and was relieved before halt a
bottle was used. I intend to continue, as I
feel confident that they will entitely cine
me," Price $1. For sale by II. 15. Cochiau,
druggist. 137aniilJ9 North Queen stieeL

UL&SS ANIt (JUVKNHWAKt,.

1UM MAKTIS.H

CHINA HALL

China,

Glassware,

Queensware.

HIGH I MARTIN.

15 EAST KING STREKT,

LAKCASTKB. fa.

MEDICJU..

rpAKE

SinoDS' Liver Repiato.
For Dyspepsia, Costlveness, Sick Headache,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Jaundice. Impurity et the
Illcod, Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused by Derangement of Liver, Bowels
and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVEK.
Bad Breath , Pain in the Side, sometimes

the pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad-e, mis-
taken ter Rheumatism ; general loss of appe-
tite. Bowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax : the head Is troubled
with pain, 13 dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with u pain-
ful sensation et lcavinu undone somcthiutc
which ought to have been done ; a slight. dTy
cough and flushed face 13 sometimes an at-
tendant, otten mistaken lor consumption ; the
patient complains of weariness and debility ;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation et the skin ex-
ists ; spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that cxerciso would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon uploiti-tud- e

to try it in fact distrusts every lemedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
lew et them existed, vet examination alter
e'eatti has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.,
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a dote occasionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malarl 1. Bilious attacks. Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness. Depression et bplrits.etc. Ii
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no
intoxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything lmrd or diges
tion, or feel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved by

ulways keeping the Regulator in the
House !

For, whatever the ailment may be, a tho-lough- ly

sate purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. Tho lemcdy
is harmless and docs not interfere with busi-
ness or pleasure.

IT IS PUHELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and elllcacv ofCalomel
ur Quinine, without any 1 1 the injuiiouj after
effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator lias been in use

in my family for some time, and lani'-atis-lledilis- a

valuable addition to the 1u1die.il
science. J.tiiLr. Siioim-it- ,

Governor et Alabama.
Hon Alexander II. .Stephens, et Gn. sas:

Have derived some benelit liom the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it
a further ti till.

"The only Thing that never fails lo Relieve."
I 1 live used many lcmcdlcs lor Dyspepsi 1,

Liver Atlcction and Debility, but never have
found anything to benelit me to the
Simmons Liver Regulator has. 1 sent tiom
Minnesota to Geoigia ter it and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad
vise all who are similarly allVcled to give 11 a
trial as It seems thoonly thing that never I tils
to relieve.

P.M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr.T. W. Mason says : K10111 actual experi-

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator
111 my practice 1 have been and am sallsllcd to
uscaiid picsciibe Itasa purgttivo medicinv.

only the (J KM 1 1 N E. which alwavs
has on the. wi upper the RED TRADE-MAR- K

and SIGNATURE !'
.1. II. ZEILIN &.For sale by H. 15. Cochran, Dtuggist, l.'ITand

3 ) Not th (Ju en sin et.
FOIl SALE l!Y ALL DHUGGIST.H.

laiilMyeod&w

DAJIAIilfflN NUUVINI: NKVICIC FAILS- -

. SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known ipccifirlor Epileptic Fils.rft

5fAlso lor Spasms and Falling hickncss.'Jv'Ji
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and

cured.
Equalled by 110110 in deliriumot fever.-T- a

4Sr"Noutralizc'8geimsof distases and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and stiihunin blood soies.
Cleanses bloo I. quickens sluggish euculation.
Eliminates (foils, Cai-biii- les and .Se.ilds.'u

rPeimanently and promptly cures paialy- -
sis.

Yes.lt is acluiriuingaud healthful Apeiient.
Kills hcrolula and King's Evil, twin biolheis.
Ch'ingcs bad bicath to good, removing c.iuue.
jK5Rout3 biliousness and cle.us complexion.
Chai tiling iCbOlycut and m itchless laxative.
It drives Sick Headache like the wiinl."CJl

noiliasliccit'iaitic or opiates
Promptly cures lhcumalisui by touting it.-o.- 'ji

Restoies lite giving propcities to the blood.
Is cu iranteed to cine all neiyms diordeis.
tftrRcliablc when all opiate) lad -

Relieshes the mind and invigoiates the body.
Cuies dyspepsia or money iefunded."S:ft

-- Endoisu'i in writing by over fifty thou
sand

Leading physicians 111 U. S and Kuropc.'SS
Leading cleigy men in U. S. and Kiirope.-t.j- i

Diseases Of the blood own it a eonqueiOi-.-6.- a

For sale by all leading druggists. iri-6-- U

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical to. Props ,
St. Joseph. Mo.

Chas. N Cultenden, Agent, New 1 01 k City,
nprll-lyeodtt- (J)

IKKUY IAV1V3 PAIN KIl.l.Klt.

ACCIDEITS
HAPPEN

EVERY DAY in the Year.

Buitxs,
PERRY Cuts,
DAVIS'S Bnuisns,

Spkain",
PAIN sckatciiks,

KILLER Contusion,
SwRi.r.iNfis,

IS TIIK He M,i)3,

GREAT Souks,
Dislocation-'- ,

REMEDY Fi:mini,

FOR Boils,
&c., &c.

DRUGGISTS KEEP .IT

EVERYWHERE.
u2 2md&w

11AKUH-AKK-
.

KW HAKItWAKK MIOKK.N
9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL &RENGIER,

dkalkks

and CABIN bi

HARDWARE,
810VE8,

HEATERS,
JiANQEif,

PAJJSflS,"
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.

MEDICAL.

UKOWM'S IKON 151TTKKS.

Strong
Facts

A. Rreat many people are asking
what particular troubles Brown's Iron
Hitters are good for.

It will euro Heart Disease, Faraly-s- u,

Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and similar diseases.

Its wonderful curative power is sim-
ply because it purifies and enriches
the blood, thus beginning at thu
foundation, and by building up the
system, drive out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore, Mil.. May 7, 1830.

My health was much shattered
by Rheumatism when I com-
menced taking Brown's iron
Bitters, and I scarcely had
strength enough to attend to
my dally household duties. 1

am now using the third liottl-au- d
I am regaining strength

daily, and I cheerfully recom- -
liieini 11 10 an.

I cannot say too much in praise
et it. Mils. Mary Brasukie,

173 Prestnun sL

Kidney Disease Curad.
Christiansbnrg, Va., 13:11.

Sultering from kidney disease,
tiom wnich 1 could et no relict,
I tried Brown's Iron Bitters,
which cured mo completely. A
child et mine, recovering I10111
seai let fever, hail no appetite
ami ilid not seem to be able to
at at all. I gave htm Iron Ki-

llers ulth tin: happiest results.
.1. Ivl.i: MllNTAdUf.

Hoarfc Disoase.
Vino St., Ilarilsbui-g- , lu.

Dec. 'i. .
Alter tivintr dillereiit nlivsl

i.ms and many remedies lor
palpitation et the heart without
leci lvingany beuetil, 1 was ad-
vised to try ISroWn's Iron Kit
Icrs 1 h.ue usid twohottbsaud
never found anything thatg-iv-
me so much lellet.

AIim. J u.n.n in 11 Ml.

For llw peculiar ttoubles to which
ladies are subject, Bio wit's Iron Hit-
ters in invaluable Try it.

Be sure and got the Gonuine.
Koi-S'il- o wholesale and retail by II. 15. COCII-i.A.-

Diuggist, 1.57 and 12 North Queen
Mieet, Laiuaster. up IwilA&iv U

srizixti uuons.
Tvi.ACr: or fashion.

Astricli Brothers, Agts.

PALACE
OF

FASHION,
i:S HAST KING KTKKET.

NEW

Spring Goods.
JU.sr UECEIVEH, a Largo and Elegant

Slock nf

NRW MILUNERY GOODS.
All llio latest novelties In HATS and BON- -

NfcTS, RII5I5ILN.S, t'KATIIERS, SATINS,
and M1LLI.NERV TK1MMI.NCS.

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNLTS,
at special low prices. A large and wcll-as-jot- -u

eil stock el NEW SPRING HOSIERY lor
I.ulies, Units and Children. NEW .Sl'RINO
(JI.OVES. All the Spring colors In KID
(5 LOVES. An Elegant Assortment 01

HAMBURU KMBROIUKKIES,
Toichou Laces. Crochet Edgings and all oilier
tuinuiiiis Laces. Colored Spanish Laces.
.Nr.W UlthJh TICIMMINCrS Largo Athort-me- nt

et HANDKERCHIE1-S-, 'lOWELS,
NAPKINS, etc. Our

NEW DEPARTMENTS,
Under the management nf M. II. HASH &
SON. Special Bargains In DRESS HOODS.'
We have inc of the linest lines et Dress d'oodx
thai an le lound at any sloii: In this idly ami
ale ollei ing -- 01110

SPECIAL BARGAINS..
HI I. Kb. We sell a better BLACK SILK al$l.(l

lyaidtlian ou e.ui buy at an y other
place. Sliiped Ottomans. Dress

Satins, all coiors, at H52.
a yard.

PRIN(J COA'IS. A large assoi linen tat wpee-1.- 1I

low prices. We re the only establishment,
iu lluscilv when: a lull line of those goods
cm bulnuiKl.

READY-MAD- E DRESSES,
For Ladies, mil Children. We id ways havn a
laigeaud well sclectid stock of these 011 hand,
emploiu none but competent dres maker".
We make a specialty et making up dresses
to Older, and iu eveiy utso guarantee til.
workmanship a id style. - 111IJ lyil

Tltl WAlt K, AC.

OIIN 1'. SUIIAUM.J
GREAT BARGAINS.

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LA RGB
LOT OF

Chandeliers
AN- D-

GAS FIXTURES,
gklobe8,

coal oil lamps,
LMumbing and Oasfitting, Roofing

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHADM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

tcb27-ly-d LANCASTER. PA.

T OCUKK'.S OVES.

A 5c, Package

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN AHY

OTHER BYE IN TIIK MARKET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,

NO. 9 EAST KINO STRUM,
LANCASTER! PA "


